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With the progress of science and technology, and the rapid development of internet 
and multimedia technology, the explosive growth trend of images and other digital 
information have been presented, digital images have become the important 
information carrier and expression form of information. How to retrieval and store 
these huge amounts of image data effective has become a hot issue which need to be 
solved urgently. Therefore, research and development of high efficient and practical 
image retrieval and reconstruction techniques to deal with these massive image data 
have become an important research theme. 
At present, in order to improve the computing efficiency many computing devices 
are equipped with multi-core processors, with the processing capability of Graphic 
Processing Unit (GPU) strengthen constantly, Compute Unified Device Architecture 
(CUDA) was proposed based on GPU, providing a rapid and efficient computing 
platform for the algorithms of compute-intensive and highly parallel, achieved good 
acceleration effect in the field of biomedical, aerospace, financial models, etc. 
Therefore, with the processing of image to design a parallel efficient retrieval and 
reconstruction technique based on CUDA has important research value.  
In this paper, on the basis of analysis the traditional image retrieval techniques, 
combined with vector quantization algorithm (LBG) which often used to image 
compression and reconstruction, discussed the steps of image color feature extraction, 
segmentation, coding quantization, the quality of reconstructed image is improved. 
Through forming the feature vectors by extract the feature of encoded image, and 
calculate the similarity between the images effectively by using integrated retrieval 
model, improve the accuracy of retrieval algorithm. And also focus on how to fully 
exploit the parallelism of algorithm, make it can be executed in parallel on the GPU 
through use the programmable characteristic of CUDA and graphics hardware, the 
executive efficiency of algorithm was improved. 
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 随着 GPU 的功能越来越强大，为了能使其除了应用在计算机的显示方面，
还能应用与更多的计算领域，NVIDIA 公司在 2007 年提出了统一计算设备架构
（Compute Unified Device Architecture，CUDA）运算平台，使得 GPU 对那些计
算繁琐，且并行性强的问题处理能力进一步增强，同时它还提供了 C 语言的扩
展版本 CUDA-C 作为标准语言供程序员开发系统时使用。因为 C 语言具有广泛
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